
All prices are in CHF and include VAT                 vegetarian              vegan 

 

Salads and starters 
Green leaf salad 9 
with radish | crispy croutons 
  

Rocket salad 15 
with fresh Charantais melon 

spicy cashew nuts | Grisons raw ham 
 

Dressings to choose from: Raspberry-Lime | French | Italian 
 

Tomatoes Caprese 18 

tomato-rosemary gel | nectarines | mozzarella | homemade lovage oil 

 

Norwegian smoked salmon 19 
with lemon dill panna cotta | salmon roe | cucumber | crispy chip 

 

Marinated beef tartare Waldhotel style 70g 19 
with brandy cream | rocket | capers | buttered toast 140g 29 
 

 

Soups 
Spicy Paprika-Vegetable Soup 9 
with homemade herb oil 

 

Ginger-carrot soup 10 
with puffed rice 

 

Cold cucumber-avocado soup 11 
with tomato slices 

 

 

Tarte flambée 
Alsacian style tarte flambée 19.5 
with bacon and onions 

 

Tarte flambée Waldhotel style 19.5 
With seven vegetables 

 

with fresh rocket salad on tarte flambée + 1 

  



All prices are in CHF and include VAT                 vegetarian              vegan 

 

Vegetarian and vegan 
Creamy Fregola Sarda 30 
with pepper - vegetable sauce | Davos cottage cheese | ratatouille | sprouts 

 

Spinach falafel 30 
on couscous | red curry sauce | herb salad 
 

Potato gnocchi 32 
with fresh young spinach | pickled cherry tomatoes 

 

Vegetable lasagne 32 
with sweet potato puree | tomato-herb pesto 

 

 

Fish 
Sea bass 38 
with spring leek sauce | linguini | cherry tomatoes | black olives 

 

Norwegian «Skrei» 38 
on horseradish-dill sauce | sweet potato puree | artichoke wedges | Romanesco 

 

Swiss Salmon from Lostallo 42 
with fruity thyme cream sauce | durum wheat balls | fresh young spinach | coral chip 

 

 

Meat 
Braised shoulder of veal 40 
with red wine sauce | green bramata | ratatouille | rocket salad 

 

Poulard breast 36 
with Calvados cream sauce | small fried potatoes | mushrooms | romanesco | marjoram apples 

 

Lamb Entrecôte 44 
with rosemary jus | homemade herb dumpling | ratatouille | onion puree 

 

Swiss beef entrecôte medallion 52 
with Maggia pepper sauce | Dauphine potatoes | onion | artichoke   



All prices are in CHF and include VAT                 vegetarian              vegan 

 

Dessert 
Limoncello Parfait 14 
on Breton sablé | red currant jelly 

 

Homemade Tiramisu 14 
with strawberries | ginger-lime sorbet 

 

Chocolate mousse cube 15 
with strawberry sorbet | crispy crumble | strawberry sauce 

 

Lemon Grass Panna Cotta 13 
with mint mousse | fresh raspberries 

 

 

Coupes und ice cream small large 
Coupe «summer dream» 10 15 
apricot | strawberry | ginger-lime sorbet | fresh strawberry pieces 

 

Coupe «hot love» 10 15 
vanilla ice cream | hot forest berry sauce | whipped cream 

 

Coupe Squirrel 10 15 
hazelnut | chocolate | vanilla ice cream | roasted salt walnuts | caramel sauce | 

whipped cream 

 

We have the following varieties of ice cream and sorbets from the company  

“Balnot Glatsch" from Filisur to choose from: 
 

Ice cream: vanilla | chocolate | hazelnut per scoop 4.5 

Sorbet: strawberry | ginger-lime | apricot per scoop 4.5 
 

 

Cheese 
Cheese dish 16 
Roquefort | mild rustic mountain cheese | cross cheese | Sbrinz | sheep's cheese from Prättigau | Taleggio 


